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ATTOKNEYS.aT.LAW.

Chas. M. LeBlond
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

HswallaU, Japanese, and Chinese Interpteters
and Notary Public In Office.

Office: Shvbranck Building,
Opposite Cour House. HII.O. HAWAII

C. Henry White
ATTORNEV-AT-LA- W

NAALEHU. - - - HAWAII

I. JB. RAY
ATTORNEY -- AT LAW
and NOTARY PUBLIC

Walanuenuc St. Hilo, Hawaii

J. L. Kaulukou
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

OFFICE IN TRIBUNE BUILDING

HILO, HAWAII

liEAL ESTATE, ETC.

F. S. LYMAN
AGENT

FIRE, ACCIDENT AND MARINE
INSURANCE

Walanuenuc Street, - Hilo, Hawaii

W. H. BEERS
INTERPRETER and
TRANSLATOR
(English and Hawaiian)

Commission and Business Agent.
Will Act as Administrator, Guardian and
Executor. Rents and Bills Collected.

Office with I. E. Ra. Telephone 146

9

A S. LeBaron Gurney

AUCTIONEER

COMMISSIONS
PROMPTLY EXECUTED

FRONT STREET
OPPOSITE SPRECKELS BUILDING

ItaTABUBHBO iBflB.

BISHOP & CO.
Bankers.

Honoujut - - Oahu, H. I.

Transact a General Banking and Ex.
change business

Commercial and Traveller's Letters of
Creditissued, available in all the principal
cities of the world.

Special attention given to the business
entrusted to us by our friends of the other
Islands, either as Deposits, Collections
Insurance or requests for Exchange.

FURNISHED ROOMS

BY DAY, WEEK OR MONTH.
Neat aud newly fitted. Centrally and

pleasantly located on

PITMAN STREET
NEAR WAIANUENUE ST.

Facing ou Court House and Hilo Hotel
Parks. A quiet, pleasant retreat.

Terms Reasonable.

C. F. BRADSHAW
Proprietor. 43

DENTISTRY.

Dr. A. B. Clark has opened offices in
Spreckels' Block, room 3, entrance next
Hilo Drug Store.

BY AUTHORITY.

Public Lands Notice.

On Monday, March 19th, 1906, at 12

o'clock noon, at the Public Lands Office,
Hilo, Hawaii, will be sold at public
auction, to the highest bidder, under the
provisions of Sec. 17, Part IV, Land Act
1895, the following lot of Public Land:

Lots No. 17, A and B, P. L Map 2,
Kauialli, Puna, Hawaii.

Area: 6a,acres. Terms: Cash. Upset
price: $300.00.

Plan of the lots, and full particulars as
to necessary qualifications of applicants,
method of applying, etc., may be obtained
at the Land Department, Honolulu, or at
the Sub-Agent- 's Office, Hilo, Hawaii.

JAP. W. PRATT.
Commitloner,of Public Lands.

Honolulu, T. II., February 15th, 1906.

Feb. 20, 37 Mar. 6, 13

Hoolnha Ainu Aupuni.

Ma ka I'oakahl, Maraki la 19, 1906, ma
ke Keena Alua Aupuni, ma Hilo, Ha-wa-

i ka liora 13 awakea, e kuai la aku
ai ma ke kudala akea, i ka mca koho
kiekie, tnalalo o na uianao o ka Pauku
17, Mahele I", Kanawai Aiua 1895, na
apaua Alna Aupuni tnalalo iho ncl:

Na Apana H.elu 17, A ame B, (i hoo-

kah! opnna) Plapala Alna Aupuni He)u
3, Kamnlli, Puna, Hawaii.

Ilialua: 60 eka. Kumukual haahaa:
300.00, Dala kulke. '

O na kli o ka ulna, ame na kuhikuhi
plb.i e plli ana i na mea e kupouo ai ka
men c noi ana, e loaa no ma ke Keena
Alna Aupuni ma Honolulu, a i ole ma ke
Keena Aina Aupuni ma Hilo, Hawaii.

JAS. W. PRATT,
Komislna o na Aina Aupuni.

Honolulu, T. H., Feberuari 15, 1906.
Feb. 30, 37 Mar. 6, 13

LEGAL NOTICES.

In the Circuit Court of the Fourth Circuit,
Territory of Hawaii.

At Chambers In Probatb.
In the matter of the Estate of JULIUS

REINHARDT, deceased.
ORDER OF NOTICE OF PETITION

FOR ALLOWANCE OP FINAL
ACCOUNTS AND DISCHARGE IN
DECEASED ESTATES.

On reading and filing the petition and
accounts oi R. T. Guard, Administrator
of the estate of Julius Relnhardt, de-

ceased, wherein he asks to be allowed
$209.90, and he charges himself with
$213.33, and asks that the same may be
examined and approved, and that a final
order may be made of distribution of the
property remaining in his hands to the
pcisons thereto entitled, and discharging
him and his .sureties from all further

as such.
It is ordered, that Tuesday, the 20th

day of March, A. D. 1906, at 10 o'clock
a. m., before the Judge of said Court at
the Court room of the said Court at
South Hilo, Island of Hawaii, be aud the
same hereby is appointed as the lime
and place for hearing said petition and
accounts, and that all persons interested
may then and there appear and show
cause, If any they have, why the same
should not be granted, and may present
evidence as to who are entitled to the
said property. And that notice of this
order, in the English language, be pub-
lished in the Hilo Tribune, a newspaper,
printed and published in Hilo, for four
successive weeks, the last publication to
be not less than ten days previous to the
time therein appointed for said hearing.

Dated at Hilo this 8th day of February,
1906.

CHARLES F. PARSONS,
Judge.

Attest:
A. S. LBBARON GURNEY, Clerk.

16-- 4 By Chas. Hitchcock, Deputy Cletk.

Notice to Creditors.
Notice is hereby given that the under-

signed has this day been appointed
Administrator of the Estate of Ah Wo,
deceased, late of Puna, and has qualified
as such Administrator. All persons hav-

ing debts or claims against the said
Estate are notified that said claims must
be presented to the undersigned, properly
verified, within six months from the date
hereof, or they will be forever barred.

(Signed) L. AHIP,
Administrator.

Hilo, Hawaii, February 20, 1906.
Car 1, S. Smith, Attorney for Admin-istrato- r.

18--

Notice.
At the annual meeting of the stock-

holders of the Volcano Stables and Trans-portatio- n

Co., Ltd, held at their office on
Saturday, February 17, the following
officers were elected for the ensuing year:

C. C. Kennedy President
J. A. Scott Vice Preuldent
A. M. Wilson Secretary
Chris. Casteudyk Treasurer
E. N. Holmes Auditor

ttuSy ( c

A. M. WILSON,
17,-- 4 Secretary,

PROGRESS OF THE HAWAIIAN REFUND RILL
The refuud bill is making progress at Washington. Enemies to the

proposition develop, but there is much influential and pronounced
opinion favorable. Delegate Kalanlanaole writes to the Honolulu press
to this effect, as follows:

"Washington, D. C, Feb. 17. Vork on our revenue measutc was
promptly renewed by the delegation and myself at the beginning of this
week. On Monday forenoon, by appointment, in company with Colonel
Hepburn, I presented the delegation to Speaker Caution at his private
room. The Speaker gave us a very careful audience and asked num-
erous questions bearing upon the validity of our claims. His remarks
and questions atso clearly reflected his personal knowledge of Hawaiian
conditions. We, of course, did not expect him to make any expression
in favor ol the bill, but his attitude seemed, in the main, friendly, and
he did not raise some of the radical objections to the proposition that wc
expected. Immediately afterwards I presented the delegation to Chair-
man Tawney, in his committee room. The essentials of the bill had
already been gone over with Mr. Tawney, and he again expressed his
implied favor of the measure. Representative Bourke Cochran was seen
by a member of the delegation,. and he pledged his hearty support to the
measure. Thh same gentleman.5 however, when he presented another
letter of introduction to John. Sharps Williams, the minority leader, was
met with a sharp rebuff, and the statement that he did not care to even
listen to any reasons in favor of this bill, as his mind was already firmly
made up against it. We hove also been given to understand that Mr.
Lloyd will oppose the bill, and if'is possible that an effort will be made
by the Democratic leader to gather opposition to its passige.

"On Monday afte noon, I presented the delegation to Senators Per-
kins, Warren, Flint and Beveridge, all of whom expressed themselves
as favoring my bill. ;

"On Tuesday, our appointment hearing was made before the Senate
Committee on Pucific Islands and Porto Rico, Senators Foraker, Flint,
Rayner, Pyles, Wetmore and Clappf being present. The main argument
was made by Mr. George Wf Smith, with brief additional statements by
others. Sentiment in this Senate Committee seemed to be in favor of
some friendly action, although soma of. the drift of their talk was toward
cutting down both the percentage --ati'd the term of years and applying
the entire amount granted to territorial works exclusively.

"On Tuesday evening the entire California delegation in the House
were our guests at a dinner &t the New Willard hotel. The two Call
fornia Senators were unable to be present because of previous engage-
ments. Congressman McLachlan of the River and Harbors Committee
referred in very flattering terms to the work done by Hawaii before
their Committee the last session, and Congressmen Smith, Hays and
Kahn pointed out several precedents in Congressional action which were
more radical than that asked for jtyflie present bill. All the members
of the Hawaiian delegation feltlinfj&e affair was a very successful one.

"On Thursday, I presenjed theffciLfgation tq, Chairman Payne of the
Ways and Means Committee, who is the nominal leader of the Repub-
licans in the House. Mr. Payne, while receiving us, very courteously
expressed his disapproval of our measure, taking the ground that Ha-
waii contains ample wealth and natural resources to make it advisable
for her to get only the same treatment that is accorded the other states
and territories.

"On every hand suggestions are met with that either the percentage
or term of years, or both, should be reduced. To this we have uniformly
said that if any reduction must be made, we ask that it be made in the
term of years and not in the percentage rate, although we shall make
strenuous efforts tb have the bill reported without change as to either
one. The fact that my bill calls for action differing from that extended
to any other territory has always caused wide comment in both the
House and the Senate. It is evident that while we shall have some
strong support, there will also be much opposition to the measure.

"If the Democratic leader attempts to gather the opposition against
us, we shall try to have it made a party issue by the Republicans. But
as Mr. Payne and some other Republican leaders do not favor the bill,
there are obvious difficulties in having this done. For the present, our
efforts are centered 011 securing a favorable report from the committee
while still carrying on our general effort to extend its number of friends
upon the floor."

Russian Refugees Arriving.
New York, March 2. Two thousand Russian refugees have arrived

here. ,

Nationalize Japanese Railroads.
Tokio, March 2, The Cabinet has resolved to submit to the Diet a

bill for nationalization of the railroads.

Philippine Bill Killed. -

Washington, March 2. The Philippine tariff bill, also a proposed
Philippine free trade bill, have been killed in Senate Committee,

Army Bill Passes House.
Washington, D. C, March 2. The House of Representatives has

passed the Army Appropriation bill carrying sixty-nin- e millions of
dollars.

The Expected Outbreak in China.
Canton, Feb. 26. The situation here is quiet. It is believed that the

Nanchang trouble is u local disturbance and that it will not spread.
Washington, D. C, Feb. 26. --The American mission at Nanchang

nos ueen destroyed Dy rioters. Tlie missionaries attached to the mission
escaped.

The trouble is said to have originated in a dispute between the French
Jesuits and the Chinese officials. Six Jesuits and two members of the
Kingman family, British people, were killed during the rioting. Order
has been restored. The American gunboat El Cauo has been ordered to
the scene from Shanghai.

Washington, D. C, March 1. American Consul Rodgers has cabled
the State Department that the American property at Nanchang is safe.
The refugees have gone to Kinkiang.

Nanchang, March 1. The native inhabitants of Nanchang are flee-
ing, in dread of the arrival of the foreign gunboat.

Peking, March 2. The situation here is quiet. The Empress Dow-
ager is ill.

Columbia, South America, Feb. 26. An earthquake on February 21
followed by a tidal wave is reported to have caused two thousand deaths
along the coast. N

Manila, Feb. 26. General Wood, whose trip to Mindanao ou inspec-
tion, was delayed on account 6( preparations for Chinese trouble, has
gone to Mindanao.

Arrested.
Chicago, March 2. John R. Walsh, former president of the Chicago

National bank, which recently failed, has been arrested for a violation
of the banking laws.

Bill to Increase Salaries.
Washington, March 2. Senator Galliuger has introduced a bill fixing

the salary of the President at $75,000 a year, that of the Vice-Preside- nt

and members of the Cabinet at $15,000, the Speaker of the House of
Representatives at $12,000, and of Senators and Representatives at $7500
each.

Troops to Manila.
Vnletta, Malta, March r. The U. S. Transports Kilpatrick and Mc-Clell- an

with the First Infantry aboard, arrived here today en route to
Manila.

Race Riots.
Springfield, Illinois, March 1. Race rioting was resumed last night,

and the mob of whites destroyed a dozen houses of negroes before the
militia, hastily called out by Governor Deneen, succeeded in controlling
the situation. At midnight the city was quiet.

Fatal Prize Fight.
San Francisco, March 1. Prize Fighter Tenny, who was knocked

out by Neil last night, died this morning and the autopsy shows that
death was due to cerebral' hemorrhage caused by the blow that ended '

the fight. His relatives say that he was doped. According to others,
epilepsy was the cause of death.

Champion Neil and all the promoters of the fight have been arrested
on charges of manslaughter, and have bsen released on bail.

Dynamited and Robbed.
San Diego, Cal., Feb. 27. The local postoffice has been dynamited

and six thousand dollars stolen. .

Russian Revolutionists Arrested.
Feb. 27. Thirty the

uuij ui iuc iigiiuug organization, nave ueen arrested.

k&,WSt'Pctersburgl revolutionists composing"

Rob Russian Bank.
Helsingfors, Feb. 27. Ten men have robbed the Russian State Bank,

taking thirty-seve- n thousand roubles. The robbers shot the guardian of
the bank and escaped.

To Settle Coal Miners' Strike.
New York, Feb. 27. John Mitchell has announced that he will call a

convention of the coal miners on March 15, following the suggestion of
President Roosevelt that further efforts be made to secure a settlement
of the wage schedule.

Standard Oil Amenable to Laws.
Jefferson City, Missouri, Feb. 27. The Supreme Court has decided

that witnesses must answer questions in the oil trust cases, consequently
Rogers will be forced to furnish information concerning the operations
of Standard Oil in this state.

Senator Acquitted.
Sacramento, Feb. 264 Senator French, who was charged with accept-

ance of a bribe during the last session of the legislature, has been
acquitted.

Castro and the Monroe Doctrine.
Willemstad, Dutch West Indies, Feb. 26. It is reported that Presi-

dent Castro of Venezuela has decided to break with the Monroe doctrine
and expel foreigners. The populace is reported to be desirous of an
American protectorate and immediate intervention.

Quarantine Bill Passed.
Honolulu, Feb. 26. "Quarantine bill passed," is the substance of a

cablegram received Saturday by W. A. H. Connor, who represents the
San Francisco Bridge Company in its dredging work in Honolulu Har-
bor. Thus it is learned that the government has appropriated $20,000
for the reclamation of Quarantine Island, a thing that has been expected
by the people of this city for some time.

Woman Suffrage in Britain.
London, Feb. 25. Sir Charles Dilke has introduced a bill in Parlia-

ment giving the franchise to women.
Recognized as one of the ablest English statesmen of the day, if not

the very ablest, the career of Sir Charles Dilke was virtually wrecked
by a woman when he was made in a famous divorce suit.

King Edward Lamed For Life.
London, Feb. 24. It has been discovered that King Edward broke

his tendon achilles in a fall in the hunting field last November and that
he will be lamed for life.

London, March 2. King Edward has started on a two months' holi
day trip, to visit France and the Mediterranean. He is traveling

as the Duke of Lancaster.

Hamakua Ditch Company.
A sign of great activity in the Hamakua Ditch Company's plans has

been shown by the filing of contracts in the record office, wherein the
company is pledged to start actual work on the construction of its ditch
this year, and to provide water to the plantations in question next year.
The contracts now on file are between the Ditch Company aud the Ho-nok- aa

Sugar Company and the Pacific Sugar Mill Company. Both
concern the upper ditch. Some otber contracts involving the lower ditch
were filed but subsequently withdrawn. Bulletin.
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TUESDAY, - MARCH 6, 1906.

ICutcudatthe rostolTicc at Ililo, Ha-

wnli, ns second-clns- s mntter
kvkuv tuksdav.

J. Whuulock Maksh - Editor
D. W. Maksh - Business Malinger.

J. T. Stackijk, who with Inst

week's issue retired from the
editorship of the Herald, 1ms made
many friends in Ililo, who regret
his withdrawal from the position he
has so long and ahly filled.

John U. Smith has hcen chosen
as editor of our esteemed democratic
contemporary the Hawaii Herald, a

position made vacant by the resig-

nation of J. T. Stacker. Mr. Smith
is a man of versatility and well-know- n

ability and the Tkiiiunk
congratulates the Herald on secur-

ing his services.

Tins new proposition mnde by

the Territorial land board to the
Portuguese is certainly fair to them.
It appears to be an attractive offer.

The scheme of having villages in
each tract, taken in connection with
the new policy of the Olaa and
Wainaku plantations to plot town-site- s

where laborers may live in

their own homes, marks the
of an industrial change in

this island.

A SUGGESTION.

Somb time ago the Honolulu
Advertiser made the following sug
gestion:

"Honolulu and Hilo ought to
unite in some fitting cebbration of

the doubling of their first-clas- s

passenger and mail inter-commun- i-

catton now assured to start on ttie
first of July."

Judge Dole said of his recent
visit to the island of Hawaii:

"Residents of Honolulu, as a

general rule, have no idea of the
positive changes of climate which
can be had in these islands. Where
I spent last week there is a steady
temperature at this season even
cooler than that of San Francisco.
Actual frost occurs and water
freezes over night.

"The weather was delightfully
fine durit'g my stay, with no rain
worth speaking about.

"Few Honolulu people realize
what a bracing climate can be en-

joyed without leaving the islands."
Now the Tkiiiunk enthusiastic-

ally seconds the suggestion of the
Advertiser, and would suggest an
excursion to this island for the
numerous residents of Honolulu
who have never been here. They
ought all to come and learn some-

thing about this country. That,
we believe, would be the most
effective cure for the "knockers."
The repeated statements of tourist-i- ,

that they are advised in Honolulu
against making the trip, establishes
the fact beyond reasonable doubt
that individuals answering this
description are to be found in Ho-

nolulu. Honolulu papers are not
among the number, for they have
intelligence; they are not the tour-

ists who have been here. The in-

fluences that are working against

the Hilo trip are ignorance and
special interests. The islands have
many attractions for the tourist,
and every resident of Honolulu
should know that the Volcano of
Kilauea is the chief, and is to be at
least kept upon the list.

Initiation nud llunuot.
Sixteen new members were initiated by

Court Mauna Kea, 8854, Order of Forest-

ers, at theii hall Monday evening. After

the initiation ceremonies nil adjourned
to the bau(uet table where the following

toasts were responded to, Chief Ranger,
W. II. Ileers, presiding as toast master:
"Ancient Order of Forestry," 15. F.
Schoen, P. C; "Our New Members," R.
A. Lyman, Jr.; song by Kumehameha
quintet; "Court Camoes," J. A. M. Osorio;
"Trip to Volcano," J. U. Smith, music;
"Advice to Officers," G. F. Affonso; "The
Acting Governor," N. W. Aluli; song, by

quartet; "The President," W. A. Fetter;
"Fraternal Societies," Dr. Hayes; music.

Others responded with impromptu re-

marks und songs. About seventy-fiv- e

members were present.
m

First Foreign uhuroli.
Sabbath, March 11, 1906, 11 a.m. "He

looked uud mid there Is nothing; nud
F.lijah said, go 'again bovuu times,"
J Kings 18143,
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Entertained by tlilo reoplo Visit of
cutthe Volcnuo.

The party of Portland Dally Journal
young lady excursionists irotn Oregon nn,i
arrived on the Kluau Wednesday. They
were entertained during their brief slay,
by the people of Ililo at n reception and
ball in the Armory; and at a supper given
by some of the young men. The late ar- -

rival of the steamer spoiled part of the '

program, a drive about Ililo having been
arranged tor, tnnttiie visitors tuigiit sec
some of the natural attractions Ililo has
to offer.

The parly were met nt the wharf by a
committee and driven to The Peacock
hotel and from there were escorted to
Demosthenes Cafe for dinner. Though
but directly from the ocean steamer,
every member of the parly attended the
ball nnd did the honors of the occasion to
with a grace and spirit that their state
might well be proud of. The hall was
specially decorated for the occasion, the
w.lls draped with lings nnd bunting and
adorned with palms nnd other tropical
foliage; and the greenery of the musi-

cians' platform was effectively illumin-
ated with d liicntidctcent.
The program was gotten up with an
attempt nt special propriety. It bore the
motto oltlie Male or Oregon, "Wtt Volal
J'ronis;" "She Piles With Her Own
Wings," over a view of Cocoanut Island.
The list of names of the visitors was
printed upon the program ns follows;
Mrs. Udj th Tozier Weatherrcd, chaperon;
Miss Mollie Proebstel, L l.runde; Miss
Katie Nash, Li Grande; Miss Minnie S.
Phillips, Portland; Miss Sallic Mndignn,
Portland; Mist Itlnuclie Drown, Salem;
Miss llerllia Courtcttiauchc, McMluu-vill- e;

Miss ljdnn Pirslcy, Uoseburg;
Miss Uffie May King, Walla Wnlla,
Wush ; Miss Florence Heavreu, Van
couver, Wash.; Miss Kinilte Crosscu, The
Dalles. Following was the inscription:
"Prom wnere roils ijic Oregon nnu Hears '

no sound sac it own 10 me j

abode of the goddess Pele." Some
chlnook jargon, which the young ladies
were supposed to speak fluently but did
not, headulonc page, us follows: "Nesikaj
chaco si-- oh inati salt chuck, pe ncsika j

hy-n- s ticky initlite eopa mesikn ciuon- -

asam," "We come from n very long uls
tince ncross the ocenn, we would like to
stay always." On the other page "Vn
Matt kc Ea o kn Aitl.i I ka Pono," the
motto oil the coins of the Hawaiian
royalty, and that of King Knmclmmelia
III., "The foundations of the government
are laid 111 righteousness "

The Lei Miuno Glee Club furnished
music and refreshments were served.

At the conclusion of the first part of
the program, the ladies sang the follow-

ing song composed by Mrs. Kdylli Tozier
Weatherred, the voices blending well,
music and sentiment being heartily ap-

plauded:

(Tune "My Honnie")
"Here's to the lnnd of Hawaii,
The beautiful Isle fai nway;
Where the sunshine, fruits nnd flowers,
Make life one long happy day.

Sleep on, dream on,
Hawaii, Hawaii for me.

"To one mid nil of the Island,
The Journal's best greetings we bring,
And when we return to our homeland,
Hawaii's best interests we'll sing.

Sleep on, dreaui on,
Hawaii, Hawaii for me."

The following sentiment was, also,
spoken in concert:

"Here's to the Hilo bachelors,
The Journal girls came to meet;
We tliink ou are all quite handsome,
And, say just n wee bit sweet.
And here's a smile to greet you
And a heart for one and nil;
IUitwchope the gobblins will cat you
If 011 are still bachelors this fall.

The dancing program concluded, the
ladies were invited to supper at the De-

mosthenes Cafe an enjoyable feature
added to the program. At the festal
board Mrs. Weathered, speaking on be-

half of the ladies, expressed great appre-
ciation of the reception the Hilo people
had accorded them and of the good time
the party had enjoyed.

THK VOLCANO TRIP.

Seven o'clock Thursday morning found
the party aboard the train of the Hllo
Railroad Company; destination, volcano.

Iu the volcano party, besides the Ore-

gon ladies, there were J. J. Downing, of
Honolulu, excursion conductor, and J. II.

McSwaiusnii, rcpicscuting the Honolulu
Ilulletin; nlso J. U. Smith nnd J. W.
Marsh, of the Oregon colony in Hilo.

The first visit to the volcano is the trip
of u life-tim- e to any one, however familiar
with the wonders of nature, nud the ride
by tram through cane fields, banana
groves and tropical woods was full of in-

terest and surprises for the northern visit-

ors. The change nt Glenwood from curs
to stage adds novelty and interest to the
trip. The nine miles of staging up
through the fern forests, with Mnunti
Loa's brown front and snow sprinkled
summit iu the back ground, always inter
esting, was especially enjoyed by the
Oregouiuus forest of fern tries ami
ontu prcseiumg luuiuria very iiiucruni 111

appearance from an Oregon forest of lofty
fir or pine, the Hawaiian forest more
nearly resembling the undergrowth with
foret removed.

Interest gives way to wonder when the
hotel appear, with stuam jets rising from
the ground as if it were surrounded by n
smouldering forest fire, and when the
crater hursts 011 lliu iew iu its immensity,
words fail to describe the iuipiiwsiou
made. Its dimensions lme tu he suuu to
be appreciated. One sees a lake of luva

rock tlmt lie lias been informed Is six
miles ncross, enclosed In ttnlls of lava

a different formation. In the distance,
of it, stcatn, like smoke, rises in great

volumes. The surface of the lake ntmcnrs
r0Mg, M if it 1(ui i,ce lossc,i illo wavcs

there concealed,
AU the features of Interest lit the

vicinity or the Volcano House were seen,
including Kilaucalki, and after luncheon
i,rscs uere brought up and inou-.itc- and
rccor,i breaking time made to the crater,
three miles djstaut. On the nrriv.il of the
KU(,ie mi nssembline 0 the tartv. nil
were piloted through the cave and into
ill. 'Wlnvllc lvttnllnti ' Tlwi Mrttriinr..... 1,1.
was not seen, but lie had left his fires i

burning and from the crevices above
postal cards were scorched for souvenirs
and coffee made. The sun bad set behind
Mnunn Loa, reddened by clouds ofsulphur
fumes, on the party'sarrUalnt the crater's
edge, nnd it wns now fully dnrk nnd time

see what kind of n pyrotechnic display
Madam Pclc had In store. The volcanic
fires were seen by nil throuyh the hundreds
of feet of thick vapor that filled the crater.
The guide asked the parly to sing, In-

timating that Pelc liked music nnd Hint n

better display of fire would be the re-

ward.
The, account of the visit can only be

written in lighter vein; the newspaper
man would better leave it to some liter- -

nry genius to nttcn.pt to describe the
lappenrancc of Kilnuca and the awe and
wonder nt the sight of it In nil of Its
features. The moon wns shilling and the
heavens ablaze with stars, aiding iu the
return.

To p.irnphraze Scott: "If thou would'st
view Kilauea nright, no visit It by the
pale moonlight." The appearance of the
surroundings riding over the floor of the
crater Is rendered weird, and particularly
was the mystical effect produced upon
the cliff walls at the foot of the tiail ap-

proaching the hotel noticed nnd com-

mented upon.
Dinner; sitting before the roaring fire

of tt,e i,otel fireplace, for there is u chill
the nir nt that altitude; preparing

souvenir postals nnd letters for mailing,
mul :ew r ti,e constellation of the
southern cros, not to be teen iu northern
latitudes, brought the day to u close,

Mrs Weatherred wrote an npproprinte
inscription in the register of the Volcano
House and drew a vignette sketch of Mt.
Hood hi Oregon. She said 111 conclusion:

"It is our opinion that no true Ameri-

can lias done his country justice if the
Isles of Hawaii arc not included in his
travels."

Mrs. Weatherred also expressed the
opinion that the volcano should be made
a national' park.

The party arrived back on Friday
morning's train nud departed by the!
Kiuau on their return to Honolulu. They
enjocd their brief visit on the island of
Hawaii and appreciated Hilo's 'hospitil-ity- .

Mnny things about this country
surprised them its extent, resources,
people, nnd tliev will as newspaper cor-

respondents, magazine writers, etc.,
spread information about the character
of the country widely, and be valuable
aid iu a campaign of education relative
to the Islands

Assoelallon at ICnlnpana.
A semi annual meeting of the Hawaii

Congregational Association was held at
Kalapaua, Puna, from Thursday to Sun-

day of the past week.
Rev. Dr. Scudder, superintendent of

mission, and others from a distance were
present. A resolution was adopted ap-

proving the policy of the union of con-tiguo-

smaller churches in the support
of a minister. The matter of systematic,
benevolence was discusscdand enthusiasm
prevailed for the support of the Hawaiian
Board of Home Missions and the Ameri-

can Board of Foreign Missions.
Mrs. Ruth I), baker, mother of Dr.

Baker, of Kona, was licensed to preach,
The suggestion to limit calls to pastors

to 5 years, was approved.
Rev. O. II. Gulick delivered an address

on the subject: "WorkerB together with
God."

Rev. Kamakauiwoole, nlso, deliv-

ered a remarkable address. ,

Mr. John Martin, agent pf the Hawaii
Anti-Saloo- n League, wns present nnd ad-

dressed the association. '

Rev. S. L. Desha was prominent for
his nble interpretations.

Visitors attending expressed apprecia
tion of the helpfulness of Deputy Sheriff
Haahco, and of the hospitality of tire,
people of the place. Kalapaua has the
distinction of being known us the town
where no signatures can be obtained to
a petition for a saloon.

Kohnln Sugar Muotlng.
The annual meeting of the Kohala

Sugar Company was held on Saturday,
March 3, nt the office of Castle &-- Cook,
Honolulu. The old board wns re elected,
the following being the officers: K, D.
Teniiey, president; C II. Cook, vice
president; W. A. Iloweu, treasurer; C
H. Athcrtou, secretary; M. P. Robiiuon,
auditor.

iUluiuiharlnlii's CourIi Kummly Acts
oil Mituru'K riuu, '

The most successful medicines
are those that aid nature. Cham-
berlain's Cough Remedy acts oil
this. plan. Take it when yon have
a cold nud it will allay the couch.
relieve the lungs, aid expectora-
tion, open the secretions nud aid
nature; in restoring the sj.stem to a
healthy condition. Sold by Ililo
Drug Co

HJw jRfwfiEjhSCjlJHB

Furnished Kooms for Kent.
Intgc, nicety furnished rooms opening

on two ernndas for rent very reasonable.
Mrs. WittGitr.

HILO PINEAPPLE CO.

The prospectus of the above Company
has been issued and generally distributed.
Persons in search of a good home iu vest-

ment nrc invited to investigate this op-

portunity.
Those desiring to take nn interest In
A f . i .. .. nn fcw .ml Mil l.i nMlnMl.nlM""--"- " I'- -v i.n ' "- -

subscriptions before March 15,

L. A. ANDREWS,
P.O. Box 25 1 Hllo, Hawaii

Notice.

At the annual meeting of the stock-

holders of the Hilo Tribune Publishing
Co , Ltd., held Tuesday, February 27,
1906, the following were elected officers
fur the ensuing year:

C. C. Kennedy President
D. W. Marsh Vice President
J. W. Mnrsh-Secrctn- ry nnd Treasurer
U. I. Llllie Auditor
The foregoing with C. A. Cool and C.

McLennan constitute the Hoard of Direc-

tors.
J. W. MARSH,

Secretary.

Notice.

iAt the niiminl meeting of the stock-

holders of the L. Turner Co., Ltd., held
01: Saturday, February 24, 1906, iu the
office of the company, the following were
elected offices for the ensuing year:

C. C. Kennedy President
Adam Lindsay Vice Preside lit
N. C. Willloiii; Secretary
L. Turner Treasurer
F. A. Mcdcalf Auditor
The foregoing with John T. Moir and

p Casteudyk, comprise the Hoard of
Directors.

N. C. WILLFONG,
18.4 Secretary.

BY AUTHORITY.
Reconstruction of Makn-pal- a

School House,
Koliiiiii, Hawaii.

iV
Y Proposals will be received at the office
of, the Superintendent of Public Works,
Honolulu, T. II., until 2 o'clock m. of
March 15th, 1906, for reconstructing the
Makapala School House at Koh.ila, Ha-

waii, T. II.
Plans, specifications nud blank forms

of proposal may be obtained at the office
of the Assistant Superintendent of Public
Works, and with Dr. I). D. bond, Kohala,
Haw-ail- , for which a deposit of $5 00 Is
required, which sum will be refunded in- -

I tendlug bidders nfter they have returned
the plans and specifications.

Proposals will not be accepted unless
submitted on the blank forms furnished,
enclosed with a certified bank check for
Fifty ($50.00) Dollars in n scaled envel-

ope, endorsed "Proposal for the Recon-

struction of Makapala School House at
Kolialn," and delivered previous to 12

o'clock 111. of the day specified at the
office of the Superintendent of Public
Works who reserves the right to reject
any or all bids.

C. S. HOLLOWAY,

4
Superintendent of Public Works.

Department of Pub'ic Works, Honolulu,
T. II., Feb. 27th, 1906. 19.2

M

- a we.,
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Public. Lands Notice.

On Saturday, March 31st, 1906, at and
nfter 9 o'clock a. 111. nt the Court House,
Houokaa, Hatnakua, Hawaii, applications
will be received under the provisions of
Part VII, Land Act 1895, (Right of Pur-chas- e

Lenses) for the following lots of
Public Laud:

Lots 28 to 47, upper Paaullo Section,
appraised as follows:

Appraised
Area. value.

Lot No. 28 47 acres 5235.00
.67 20L00

30 '72 " 360.00
v

212.40
" 32 68.9 " 344-5-

" 33 74.5 " 223 5
" ' 34' Buy" 406.50
" 86.6 "35 259.80
" 36 89.2 " 446.00,
" 37 87.7 263.10

38 6S.5 " 274.00
". 39 64 2 " 192 60
" . 4P 67.9 " 271.60

41 63.5 " 190.50
" 42, 62.5' .4. ,35oo

43 59-- " 17970
" 44 67.8 " 271.20

45 54.5 " 16350
" 46 67.1 " 26840
" 47 67.7 " 203.10

These lands are said to be suitable for
the culture of tobacco.

Plans of the lots, and full particulars
as to necessary qualifications of appli
cants, method of applying, terms, etc.,
may be obtained at the Lnnd Depart
ment, Honolulu, Sub-Lau- Agent's
Office, Ililo, or. at the Office of Jor.
Pritchard, F.sq,, Honokiin.

JAS. W. PRATT,
Commissioner of Public Lauds.

Honolulu, T. II., February 27th, 1906.
Mur. 6, 13, 20, 27

Hoolaha Ainu Aupuni.

Ma kn Fo-ion- la 31 o Marakl, 196,
ka bora 9 a, 111. a uiahopc ilin, ma ka
Hnle Hookolokolo ma Honokna, Hatna-

kua, Hawaii, e waiho in mni no tin not
malnlo o tin mauao o ka Mnhcle VII,
Kauawai Aiua 1895, (Kuteaua Kuai II 00
limalima) no na apaun Alun Aupuni 2S a
hlki 47, ma Faaiiilo uiauka, renci:

Iliaina. Kumuwalwal.
Apaun 28 47 eka $235-0-

" 29 67 201.00
3" 72 360.00
3 70.8 212.40
32 68.9 344.50
33 74.5 223.50
34 81.3 406.50
35 86 6 259.80

.1 36s '89 2 446.00
37 877 263.10
38 68.5 274.00
39 64.2 192.60
40 67.9 271.60
4t 63.5 100.50
42 62.5 250.00
43 59-- 179.70
44 67.8 271.20
45 54-- 16350
46 67.1 --268.40
47 67.7 203 10

Ke mauao ia ncl, ua kupouo kcla nnu
alna no ke kanu 1 ka paka.

O ua kii o ka niu.i, n me ua kuhlkuhl
pilia e pili I ua mea c kupono ni ka mea
c noi ana, ke ano o ka uol ana, etc., e
loaa no ma ke Kecuu Aiua Aupuni ma
Honolulu, Keeua o kn Hope Akena ma
Hilo, a 1 ole ma ke Keeua o Jos. Prit-

chard, Esq., ma Houokaa.
IAS. W. PRATT,

Kotuisina o ua Aiua Aupuni.
Honolulu, T. II., Febcruarl 27, 1906.

Mar. 6, 13, 20, 27

Subscribe for the TluuuNit Island sub
scriptlon $2.50,
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New Goods....

Shirt Waist

Laces . .

Embroideries

Burlaps

Embroidered

Patterns

All0ver

Ail-Ov- er

Colored

w?
L Turner Co., Limited

i

..
jAiatX

fcL
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HltO AGENCY

HAWAIIAN TRUST

CO., LTD.

Placed iu the following companies:

Standard Life and Accident Insurance Co.

Prudential Insurance Co. of America

Norwich Union Fire Insurance Society

English American Underwriters

Orient Insurance Company

Pacific Surety Company

Pacific Coast Casualty Company

Canton InsuranccOfficcLimitcd(Marine)

Accident, Fire, Life, Sickness,

Marine, Plate Glass, Elevator,

Employers' Liability, Burglary,

Team and Automobile Insurance

Surety Bonds

Representing Cash Assets
of Over 110 millions

Kates on Application at

II. V. PATTEN, Agent

PLANTERS' LINE
-- OF-

SAILING VESSELS

Direct Lino between SAN FRANCISCO
AND HILO.

Hark St. Catharine, Capt. Saunders
Hark Amy Turner, Capt. Warland
Sell. Y. II. Murstou, Capt. Govo

QUICK DISPATCH

For freight and passage apply to
WELCH & CO., Agents, San Francisco
C. BREWER & CO., Ltd., Agents,

Honolulu, or

H. Hackfeld &Co., Ltd.
AUfiNTS, HILO.

SERRAO LIQUOR GO

LIMITED

WHOLESALE
LIQUOR
DEALERS

Complete Stock of Finest Table
Wines, Ileers, Whiskies, Gins,
Drnudies nnd Liqueurs.

Sole Aeut for

PRIMO BEER
Wholesale House:

Scrrao Illock, Shipuiau Street
Telephone No. 7

THE UNION SALOON

Always on Hand:

BEST BRANDS
Of Wines, Liquors, Deers
Mixed Drinks a Specialty

Draught and Dottled

PRIMO AND
SEATTLE BEER
lOc Por Class
Shipman Street
Telephone No, 7

J. G. SERRAO, Manager

Hilo Electric Light Co., Ltd.

Houses Wired and
Lights Installed

In accordance with the rules of the Na-

tional Hoard of Fire Underwriters.
A complete stock of

ELECTRICAL SUPPLIES
Fixtures, Shades, Tnble, lied nud Desk

Lamps, etc., nlwuj s on baud.

Fan Motors . . . SI5
'Fan Motors, swivel frame 8
Sowing Machino Motor 20
Power for operntinn them $1 a month

Installation charged extra.
Estimates furnished on all clashes of

Electrical Work nud Contracts tnkcu to
' install apparatus complete,

vjy
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THE BEST MADE

P. 0. Box 64a

flfe:

SimmmMmklktitmm&Ad4kAAAJHmalamtoA

LET THE HOME

BEER BE PURE

Whatever you drink on the
outside have only pure beer in
the home. You are absolutely

sure of

PRIMO LAGER
IHIWWIWIHIHWWH I
It is scientifically brewed from V
the finest hops and malt, properly
aged, delightful in flavor and
contains no preservative acids.

Order a case from your dealer or
the brewery.

nmTffnvm"rti

"A NERVE TONIC" and
"A HEALTHFUL BRACER"

"Tomato Nectar"

Is a blend of red, ripe Tomatoes
and prime Extract of Beef, sea-

soned with choicest condiments
and spices. :::::::

FOR SALE BY- -

Tlieo. H. Davies & Co., Limited

Monumental Work !Ki

Importers and Manufacturers Monumen-

tal Work in any material known to the trade

mk
Iron and Wire Fencing
NEAT, REASONABLE AND DURABLE

IRON AND STEEL
SAFES TUE BEST MADE

Structural Iron, Lawn and
Cemetery Furniture.

Those TUBULAR STEEL HITCHING POSTS are "safe things to tie to"

J.C.Axtell & Co.
HONOLULU

Office and Works 1046.50 Alakea Street

uOVKItNOK'H LAND I'UMUY.

The Irwin & Co., Olnn, and Walunku
Plantations In Accord.

Acting Governor Atkinson is
being powerfully sustained in the
position he has taken, as president
of the Board of Immigration, of
refusing aid to the importation of
plantation laborers without the
assurance from planters of at least
one acre of land and a house to
each head of a family brought 'here.

"Mr. Giflard came to me today,"
the Acting Governor said yester-
day, "and told me that W. G.
Irwin & Co. were in thorough
accord with me upon the policy of
domiciling labor. He stated that
their plantations were all getting
in line to meet the condition I have
laid down of giving an acre of land
in fee simple to every family of
labor immigrants.

HIM) AND OLAA SUOAR COMPANIES

PLAT TOWNSITBS.

"une ot tneir managers was in
town now, who was having land
laid out in one-acr- e lots for the ex
pected immigrants. This is John
A. Scott, of Wainaku. He is plot-

ting a town site of fifty homesteads
on that plantation, which will be
given in fee simple to laborers.

"Of course there are many little
details to be arranged with the
planters. Some planters, it is true,
have not fee simple land to offer,
but iu such cases the government
will end;avor to assist in finding
land for those willing to conform to
the policy.

"Olaa Sugar Co. is coming up to
the condition. That company is
laying out acre lots as homesteads
for laborers. The work began last
week under authority of the board
of directors. Moreover, these home
steads are not merely being pre
pared for people who may come,
but are being offered to people
already in the country. It is pro-

posed to give fee simple title to the
land when the laborer has occu-
pied it for three years. You are
probably aware that Mr. Thurston
went over to the plantation last
week on this business."

Mr. Atkinson went on to speak
in terms of warm appreciation of
the cordial and enthusiastic support
Mr. Damon, as financier of Olaa,
had given to the proposition.

"This thing of Olaa," the Acting
Governor said, "is one of the
greatest moves any plantation has
made in this direction. Their going
right ahead and giving fee simple
land to people now on the ground
shows that they mean business."

Mr. Atkinson felt justified in
claiming that the support he had
already received, as above men
tioned, from W. G. Irwin & Co.
and Olaa Sugar Co., was the best
of evidence to prove the soundness
of the policy be had declared. Ad
vertiser.

L'ruzan In Spokane, Wash.

Rev. J. A. Cruzan, well-know- n

in Hawaii, has left the Congrega-
tional communion and become a
Unitarian. He was pastor of Fort
street church. Honolulu, with
which the Bethel united after its
church burned in the great fire of
1886, forming Central Union
Church. Differences, in part doc-

trinal, having occurred between
him and the congregation, Pastor
Cruzau, as he entitled himself, re-

tired and went to the coast. Return-
ing to the islands he was for some
years pastor of the Foreign church
at Hilo. Mr. Cruzan is a G. A. R.
comrade. In the San Francisco
Chronicle's church news of Febru-
ary 11 the following reference to
him appears:

"Rev. J. A. Cruzan, known
through bis work alone Congrega
tional church lines, especially dur
ing the period he did editorial work
for The Pacific, organ of the deno
mination here, is now in charge of
the Unitarian Church of Spokane,
Wash., where he is accomplishing
much active work. The trustees
of his church have recently pub-
lished a communication urging all
liberal Christians to be loyal to the
principles for which Uuitarianism
stands, during the year 1906."

Subscribe for the Tkibuns. Sub--

Many Japs Coming?.

Japanese immigration to Hawaii
has recently increased iu a marked
degree. The average since the
first of the year has run over a
thousand a month, and the indica-
tions are that it is to be kept up.
On the Korea, which left Yoko-
hama several days ago euroute
here,- - there are said to be five
hundred Japanese for Honolulu.

At the same time migration to
the coast .has also increased, and
Japanese arc leaving Hawaii for
the mainland at the rate of about
five hundred a month. A steamer
is coming to take a large number
away before the end of the present
month, and there is much agitation
amoug Japanese all over the island,
of the California labor proposition.

A considerable proportion of the
Japanese coming here from their
native land have the mainland for
their real destination, it is thought.
The imperial government will not
allow the immigration of Japs to
America, but does allow them to
come here, and the Japs therefore
start for here with a view to con
tinuing the journey. Star.

Oregon Uirls At Yonnsr Hotel.

The ball at the Alexander Young
Hotel last evening in honor of the
Oregon girls was a very pretty
affair and well attended by local
society folk and visitors to Hawaii.
The evening was perfect, save for a
shower earlier in the evening, and
even this was refreshing. The
Roof Garden was brilliantly illumi
nated and with the numerous
potted plants with which it is gar
nished, it was a delightful pro-

menade between dances. The Ka-a- i-

Quintet Club furnished delight-
ful Hawaiian music for the dances
and the features were a source of
delight to the young ladies from
Oregon.

The young women were prettily
gowned and as all are excellent
dancers they danced very number
on the program. In fact, although
the guests of honor, they were the
belles of the ball. Manager Gray
last evening certainly excelled as a
host and not only the Oregon girls.
chaperoned by Mrs. Edyth Tozier
Weatherred, but all who attended.
enjoyed a delightful evening. Ad
vertiser.

Acting Govenor Atkinson ex-
presses himself in favor of increas-
ing the salaries of the teachers.
He says:

"I think that when the next
legislature goes into session we
should make sure of getting a good
and sufficient appropriation for the
teachers, even if some of the other
items will have to be cut down as a
consequence. I am in favor of
raising these salaries, not only to
restore them to the old basis but to
place them on a good basis."

Kheumatlsui Van lie Cured.
There is no disease which inflicts

more torture than rheumatism and
there lis probably no disease for
which such a varied and useless lot
of remedies have been suggested.
To say that it can be cured is
therefore a bold statement to make
but Chamberlain's Pain Balm,
which pnjoys an extensive sale in
thi3 country, has met with success
iu the treatment of this disease
wherever it has been tried. One
or two applications of this liniment
will relieve the pain and hundreds
of sufTefers from this disease testify
to permanent cures by its use. For
sale by Hilo Drug Co.

tTo Shippers.

AH ireifht senttn!ihfnhvnnr1niitirli
will be charorpfl tf Mnnra nn1 grvAtn.. gv w HHrrv1' www Mfewwiu
ponied by a written order from thecap- -
luiua u, vessels.

30tf R. A. LUCAS & CO.

CO WHERE YOU WILL
YOU WII.I, FIND THE

SWELLEST
SMARTEST

SLICKEST
STRONCEST

SUITS
AT

GOO HOOS
THE TAILOR

FRONT STREET, - HH,0

--Arw7

PUNTERS, ATTENTION!

SPECIAL ATTENTION IS CALLED TO THE FACT THAT

THE ONLY
ORIGINAL AND

CELEBRATED A
Is that which1 has been manufactured for the past fifteen

years exclusively by the

SAN FRANCISCO, CAL.

FERTILIZER

California Fertilizer Works

Whcu purchasing be sure that in addition to the brandthe name of the California Fertilizer Works is on every
sack, otherwise you will not be getting the genuine article.

A large stock of our Diamond A and our

XX HIGH-GRAD- E FERTILIZER
Is kept constantly on hand and for sale at San Francisco

pnues, pius oniy ireignt and actual expenses,

By Our Hilo Agents,

L. TURNER CO.
LIMITED

Canadian-Australi- an Royal Mail SS. Go.

oieawers ine aoove ine running connection with the Canadian Pacific Kail.
Suva and Brisbane, Q.; are
stated, viz:

,

dUO at Honolulu about the dates bclc

From Vancouver and Victoria B. C.

For Brisbane, Q., and Sydney:
MOANA ifln.AORANGI MARCH
MIOWERA APRIL 7

B

From Brisbane (Q).
For Victoria and Vancouver, U. C.

AORANGI inn.
MIOWERA a
MOANA ".'.'.'...APRIL

without change. The finest railway service the world.
Through tickets issued from Honolulu Canada, United States and FurooeFor freight and passage, and all general information, at!ply

Theo. H. Davies & Co., Ltd., CerTI Agts.

TWO SPLENDID

CLUB.

OFFERS
TO CASH SUBSCRIBERS ONLY

By Special Arrangement --with the pub-
lishers, the TRIBUNE is able to present to
Cash Subscribers the following offers on
monthly magazines in combination with the
WEEKLY TRIBUNE.

THE TRIBUNE is the brightest, newsiest
and most up-to-da- te weekly newspaper pub-
lished in Hawaii, having special wireless
news service, thereby giving to TRIBUNE
readers, up to the hour of publication on
Tuesday morning of each week, the latest
foreigu and cable news, besides general local
news.

The Combination Offers are open to new
subscribers or renewals. Magazines may be
ordered sent to one or several addresses, but
orders under this combination offer must be
accompanied by draft or postoffice money order.

Publisher's CLUB A
Price

$2.oo-Saturd- ay Evening Post,
1.00-Lad- ies' Home Journal,
2.50-Hi-lo Tribune (Weekly)

Publisher's CLUBPrice
$3.oo-Worl- d's Work,

i.oo-Everybo- dy's Magazine,
a.50-Hi- lo Tribune (Weekly;

Sydney,

doit'

$4.25

$5.25
Send in your orders right away.

HILO TRIBUNE PUBLISHING CO., Ltd.

' m scription.$2i50 atyear;
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Whllo thin lialr and baldness aro
undoslrablo for mon, thoy aro vastly
moro so for vromon. Nothing adds
moro to tko adornment, of vromon
than rloh, boavy, flowing tresses.
Tho lialr is too valuablo to allow it
to suffer from nogloct. So just as
soon as you notice tbat your lialr is
coming out you should use

filler's
2tairX)igQr

It chocks falling of
tho hair promptly.
This featuro of Ayor's
Hair Vigor is now
rocognlzod as most'iv markod, and has
brought to this prop
aratlon a world-wid- e.

Mr jrTVtm imputation.
You cannot possi-

blyI havo a splendid
head of hair when tho
scalp Is covered with
dandruff. Wo urgemm upon all who aro la
any wny troublod
with dandruff to bo- -

-- ii'.&' gin tho use of Ayor's

Do not bo decoivod
by cheap Imitations which will only
disappoint you. Mako suro you got
AYEU'S Hair Vigor.

PreprtdljDr.J.C.AjerCo.,lowell1Mu.,C.S.A.

For Sale by HILO DRUG COMPANY

HILO MARKET CO.,
LIMITED.

Telephone No. 39.

Siiipman St. H11.0, H. I.

Choice Cuts of

Beef, Mutton,
Pork, Veal.

POULTRY of all Kinds

FRESH ISLAND BUTTER

Flno Fat Turkeys.
. Sucking Pigs.

QceaniG SS Company

Time Table

The steamers of this line will ar
rive and leave this port as here
under:

FROM SAN FRANCISCO.

Sierra January 31

Alameda February 9

Sonoma February 21

Alameda March 2

FOR. SAN FRANCISCO.

Sierra January 9

Sonoma January 30

Alameda February 14

Ventura February 20

Alameda.. March 7

In connection with the sailing of the
ubove steamers the agents are prepared to
issue, to intending passengers Coupon
Through TlokOtS by any railroad
from San Francisco to all points in the
United States, and from New York by

an) steamship line to all European ports.
For further particulars apply to

Wm. G. Irwin & Co.
LIMITED

General Agents Oceanic S. S. Co.

PAY FOR THE BEST

IT'S CHEAPEST
AND THAT'S THE CLASS OF WORK

EXECUTED BY

CAMERON

THE CLUMBER

FRONT ST., Op. SPRECKEL'S BLOCK

um&

A Queer Capture
Copyright, 1005, by T. C. McCluro.

In tho year 1884 tho British survey
Btonmcr Comet left Bombay to resur- -

vey tho Mnldlvo lslnnds.
Tho Comet had shipped ten new men

beforo starting out, all half castes nnd,
as nnnenred nter on. members or a
secret baud that had sworn vengcanco
on anything llrltlsh. These men mu-

tinied nnd, having got possession of
tho brig, ran her Into Shark bny, on
the northernmost Island. Tho faptnln
nnd other officers wcro sot afloat on a
raft, unprovided with sail, water or
provisions, and no doubt they perUhed
In tho storm that swept over tho wa-

ters next day. '
Tho lender of tiio half castes was a

mnu known as Dondra. IIo was a
sailor by occupation and probably as
great a ruffian as could bo found In all
India. When a start was made from
Shark harbor a courso was laid for
Ceylon, and during a voyngo lasting
four weeks the Comet captured seven
coasting vessels. In each nnd every
case tho crows wero put to death, tho
cargoes transshipped and tho craft
scuttled.

It was piracy after the old style, ex-

cept that tho brig did not daro at-

tack larger vessels. Her acts finally
reached tho cars of tho authorities, nnd
men-of-wa- r started from Bombay and
Calcutta to overhaul her.

After sailing part of tho way up tho
coast of Ceylon tho Comet put about,
and sho was halfway back to her har
bor of rcfugo when tho Serpent (man- -

of-wa-r) sighted her. It was during a
heavy gale, and nothing could bo done
but chaso. It was three days beforo
tho Serpent fired a, gun. Just n even-
ing was coming on 011 the third dny
and after tho mutineers had refused to
surrender sho crept up and fired a
broadside Into the brig and sent her
to tho bottom. It was supposed at
tho tlmo that everybody aboard was
drowned, but two months later news
reached Bombay that Doudrn nuo four
other half castes had got awny In n
boat nnd reached an island at tho
mouth of tho gulf of Mnunnr. A gun-

boat was sent down to muka an In-

vestigation and a reward of 2,000
offered for tho flvo men.

In the month of September of the
year mentioned the bark Southland,
bound from Liverpool to Bombuy, was
making her way up tho Malabar coast
under light breezes. One night In tho
mlddlo watch It fell a dead calm, and
this stato of weather continued nil
next day and night At midnight on
the second night tho officer of tho deck
heard faint shouting and sluglnj to
tho east, nnd ns no vessel had been
sighted In that direction bo was mys-

tified. As tho noises continued the
mato nwoko the captain, and It was
flnully decided that thero wero men
afloat in a small boat u milo or so
away. Vo burned a flaro to guldo
them and heard shouts In reply, but
it was two hours before a yawl crept
up to us out of the darkness. Tho lit-

tle craft contained five half casto Hin-

doos, and they wero suffering terribly
for tho want of food nnd water. Thero
was but ono oar and no sail.

Tho story told by tho men, all of
whom spoko English fairly well, was
that they were port of tho crow of a
coaster named tho Emerald and while
she was making her way up tho gulf
of Manaar she had been struck by a
squall and turned turtle.' They( had
clung to her bottom for several hours,
but had finally managed to loosen tho
boat and drift out to sea. They claim-

ed to havo been afloat for three days.
We had no room to stow their boat,
and it was cast adrift, but not before
we bad seen tbat her namo had been
erased.

When questioned separately tho sto
ries of tho men did not agree, but as
wo had beard nothing about tho pirates
wo could not mako out what the fel-

lows had been up to. Their leader was
an Impudent swaggerer, who would
not promise to do any work In return
for bis passago to Bombay, and hef had
not been aboard two dayB when tho
paptnln ordered him into irons. This
action sobered' blm up, and' presently
he was ob humble as you pleaso and
begging for his release. When restored
to liberty' ho was zealous in his duty,
and all suspicions on our part would
havo been lulled but for a discovery
mado by ono of tho apprentices who
understood tho Hindoo language.

Thinking themselves alono In tho
forecastlo ono afternoon, tho strangers
plotted to tako the ship, and tho lad
overheard every word nnd carried tho
news to tho captain. IIo passed word
to tho crew, and of a sudden tho Hin-
doos wcro fallen upon and mado pris-

oners.
Not three hours later tho gunboat

from Bombay boarded us to give us tho
news about tho pirates nnd ttsk that we
keep our eyes open for them. Great
was the surprise of her commander to
find that wo had prisoners aboard who
answered to tho description of those ho
was after.

Tlio Hindoos saw that the game was
up, and ono of them mado a confession.
Their leader was Dondra himself, and
they had been biding on an Island In

tho gulf. Learning that their where-
abouts was known, they had put oft tu
sea In a panic and In a boat stolen from
nnother vessel. Two of their number
bad been stabbed to death during 11

quarrel and their bodies thrown over-

board. Tho flvo survivors Intended to
fall upon our crow of eleven men and
murder us all.

Of courso the men wero surrendered
to tho gunboat, and upon being taken
to Bombay proof sufficient to bang
them was easily obtained, and within
threo months of their boarding us In
mldoccan they wore dnngllng at the
endG of hangman's ropes. Wo had dono
little or nothing to bring about their
capture, but (ho government of India
paid us tho reward nnd added Its
thanks to tho money, M. QUAD.

HOW TO EXJOY A LUAU.

l'roinotlon Conimltlco lias Issued
n Pamphlet of Interest.

The Promotion Committee has
prepared a neat brochure for the
information of tourists who may
wisu to indulge in the pleasures of
a native luau. Bound in scarlet,
the little book is certain to com-

mand attention and the bill of fare
suggested, with the accompaniment
of native hulas, in a native village
in Hawaiian style, and, presumably
wilh the traditional "pretty smiles"
should prove alluring. '

Here is the nienu:
Puaa Kalua Pig cooked with"

hot stones in ti leaves under ground.
Puaa Hoolua Pig and salmon

and luau cooked in ti' leaves under-
ground overnight.

Moa Me Ka Luau Chicken
cooked with luau in cocoanut sauce.

I'a Lawalu Fish baked iu ti
leave? under ground.

I'a Maloo Dried fish.
Oio Ai Maka Raw fish.
Hee Maloo Dried squid cooked

in ti leaves under ground.
Hee Maka Raw devil fish.
Papa'i Mo'a Boiled crabs.
Papa'i Maka Raw crabs.
Alamihis Smith salted crabs.
Opae Shrimps. , .

Opihis Small shell fish.
Hau Pia Hawaiian starch cook-

ed with cocoanut.
Wana Sea Eggs.
Uala Sweet potatoes baked un- -

(der ground.
Koelepalau Mashed sweet po-

tatoes with cocoanut milk.
Inamona Kukui nuts cooked

and pounded with salt.
Poi Hawaiian taro boiled or

steamed and then pounded and
mixed with water into a porridge
and then fermented for a few days.

When it is understood that this
program includes hula dances iu
the real old fashioned style the
scale of prices for the entertainment
seems ridiculously small. This is
how it is scheduled: Party of five,
$24 each; party of ten, $12 each;
party of fifteen, $10 each; party of
twenty, $8.50 each; party of twenty
fivPi $7i5oeach; party of thirty, $6
each; party of forty, $5 each,

Let's go. Star.

THE

FIRST BANK OF HILO
LIMITED. ,

Incorporated Under the Laws of the
Territory of Hawaii.

CAPITAL, $300,000.

PEACOCK BLOCK, HILO.

C. C. KHNNUDY Freildcnt.
JOHN T. MOIR-..-ut Vlce-Pre- i.

II. V. PATTWN id Vlce-Pre- s.

and Managing Director
C. A. STOnm ....Cashier.
V. S. I.YMAN Secretary.

DIRECTORS:
John Watt, John J. Grace,
C. S. Smith, A. Lindsay,
Wm. Fullar, W. II. Shtpman.

DRAW EXCHANGE ON

Honolulu
San Francisco
New York
Chicago
London
Hongkong
Yokohama

SAFE DEPOSIT BOXES
Rented by the Month ot Yeir. Par.

ticulars oh Application.

MATSQN NAVIGATION GO.

Direct Line between San Fran-

cisco and Ililo, comprising! the

AI Steamer Enterprise
And the following Faut Sailers:

Ship FALLS OF CLYDfe

Bark RODERICK DHU

Bark ANNIE JOHNSON

And other Specially Chartered vesjela
make this trip with at least one of these
boots each month, carrying both Freight
and Passengers.

For dates of sailing and terms,
Call upon,

no, U. Sprechela & Bros. Co,
Agenta,

327 Market St., San Francisco,

G. H. PIERCE, Agent, Hilo, Hawaii
Olllce at Matsou Navigation Co's
Warehouse, Waiakea. Tel. 86 L

CRESCENT CITY

BARBER SHOP

CARVALHO BROS.,
Proprietors.

The Old Reliable Stand is
still doing

TE WORK
Razors honed, Scissors and all edged

tools perfectly ground. Satisfac-
tion Guaranteed,

WAIANUENUE STREET
Second Door Above Demosthenes' Cafe

WM.-B- . IRWIN & CO., Ltd.

Sugar Factors,
Commission Agents

Sole Agents

National Cane Shredders,

Baldwin Locomotives,

Alex Cross & Sons' Sugar Cane
and Coffee Fertilizers

Waiakea Boat House
R.A. LUCAS & CO., Prop'rs.

WAIAKEA BRIDGE, HILO
HAVB NOW A I'UJET OF

Gasoline Launches
and Small Boats

POp. PUBLIC HIRE
lassengcrs niid baggage taken to and

from vessels iu the harbor at reasonable
rates. Launches and rowboats to hire
lor private picnics and moonlight rides.

RING UP ON TELEPHONE

AGENTS FOR

Wolverine Gasoline Engine
Self-start- and reversible engine. In

practicability it is equal to the steam en- -
ine. Sizes trom iyi n. p. upwards,
loats fitted with this endue or frames 01

any size to order. Por particulars apply
to R. A. LUCAS 'Manager

WAIAKEA SALOON

Wharf Road, Second Door
Prom the Bridge.

Fresh Cooling
iPrimo

FINEST BRANDS

.Wines
Liquors
Beers

SCOTCH AND AMERICAN WHISKIES

and

European Wines
Draught and Dottled Beer

While the Agents of many
Life Insurance Companies arc
petitioning their Officers for the
ANNUAL DIVIDEND policy,
it is a source of great satisfaction
to the Policyholders of the
Pacific Mutual to know that
their Company has been issuing
almost nothing else for years.

No petitioning necessary for
liberality with the good old
Pacific Mutual.

The Directors of the Company
are by the California law made
jointly and severally liable for
all monies EMBEZZLED or
MISAPPROPRIATED by the
officers during the term of office
of such Director, Quite n pro-

vision from the SECURITY
STANDPOINT, considering
what has recently occurred.

The best policies are Issued by
the best Company on Earth foi
policyholders.

THE PACIFIC MUTUAL LIFE

INS. GO. OF GALA.

CLINTON J HUTCHINS,
General Agont,

020 Fort Street.
H. E. PICKER,

Traveling Representative.

v. S

B.

FOR TABLE USE
The Leading Brands of

Rhine Wines
Liqueurs and Mineral Waters

UNEXCELLED
Marie Brizard & dodgers'

Brandies and Liqueurs

Usher's Colebratcdcotch Whiskey
O. V. G. Special Reserve

The Most Popular in the Islands

Kinderlin's Fireebooter Gins
The Finest Put on the Market

Beer
A. B. C. Beer

In Quarts and Pints, iu Casks and
Cases and by the Dozen

Mineral Waters, White Rock and Ginger Ale

W. C. PEACOCK & CO. Ltd. -- i
DEALERS

PEACOCK BLOCK, HILO

j THE HM TRIBUNE'S MAIL CHART j

J M-AJTOI--
I, 1906. J

MAILS A.RRIVE IN HONOLULU

S. M. I T. W. T. F. S.

. Alameda '

I 2 3lKrea. I

4 "O 1 tmLra '8 NCbok7n U,roSl !

''Alameda

II IQ l3. tVentura JManchr'a 16 Ii7y
Nebr'sk'n I" Sierra 14 15 Nevadan NA

JrLK.Maru Alameda '

18 19 SO 21 Noan 23 24 '

22 Siberia

fn np n7x 28 Korea Nevadan 31
(

U "i 'Alameda 29 30 Am.Maru1

t

Vessels whose iinmcs appear OVER the date ARRIVE front the Coast.
Vessels whose names appear BELOW the date DEPART for the Coast.
Destination of Vessels () To Snn Francisco; (f) To Colonies; (J) To

Victoria; B. C; (J) To Yokohama.
S. S. Kinau departs from Ililo for Honolulu every Friday at loo a. m.
S. S. Mauna Loa's mail closes in Ililo on Saturdays and marked

(x) at 3:15 p. 111., firming iu Honolulu at daylight three days laWr.

INSURE YOUR PROPERTY,..

In a Reliable Insurance Company

We aro tho Resident Agents for tho

Guardian Assurance of London

Phoenix of Hartford, Conn,

of

H. &

The Old

made new for a few cents and'
a little labor. With

THE

Buggy Paint
you can paint and varnish at Ifthe same operation. You will
be how easy it is
to renew vehicles.
Let us show you color cards.

SOLD

SOLE AGENTS
P. O. Box 94

w

POR PRICES ON AM.

iAAAAAAAta

Pabst

Tuesdays

and

surprised

AND DEPART AS FOLLOWS:

ivWjzI

BY

FOR HAWAII
4 A, 4

'PHONE 21KINDS OP PRINTING

Svea Gothenburg, Sweeden

HACKFELD COMPANY, Ltd.

Buggy...

Sherwin-William- s

HILO MERCANTILE CO. i
INQ UP

Wwmm.

WHOLESALE

Go.

Telephones

LATEST STYLES AND FAIR PRICES
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CONDENSED LOCAL ITEMS

Special sale of ribbons nt half price nt

K. N. Holmes'.
R. W. Filler, Supt. of the Kaliultil

Railroad on Maui, is visiting iu tlie city.

Attention Is called to changes in the
ad of the Economic Shoe Co.

Uev. M. O. Ssntos, in charge of the
l'ortugese Protcstaut MUsloil nt l'aia,
Maui, is in the city.

The advertisement of the Mutual Life

Insurance Co., C. E. Mellor, local ngent,
appears iu this issue.

The Hllo Music Club will meet Wcd
liesday afternoon at 3 p. ui. at the home

of Mrs. h. Sevcrence.
Company D's number of votes on the

automobile was increased by several

thousand during the wiek.
Changes in the advertisement of the L.

Turner Co. will be noticed.

The schooner Eva left for Ilonuapo
with a cargo of general merchandise from
Ililo, on Saturday morning.

Rev. O. II. Gulick nnd vv ife of Honolulu
are visiting nt the home of Mrs. Gulick's
sister, Mrs. L. Severance in 1'uuco.

A Japanese carpenter fell from the
frame work of the mill under construction
nt I'apaikou, Thursday, and was removed
to the Ililo Hospital Saturday.

The schooner Woodbury, plying be-

tween the islands, arrived Thursday
morning with 1. cargo of Rencial
merchandise. She departed Saturday.

Tax Assessor Willfong will go to
Honolulu by Friday's Kinau to attend
the Hoard of Equalization meeting.
He expects to remain over one Kinau
trip.

G. V. Lockingtou will receive per ar-

rival of steamer Arizonian, direct from

the Oregon Furniture Co., n nice line of
bedroom suites, buffets, etc., all new de-

signs.
Dr. Scudder left Ililo Monday on a trip

of inspection of the missions of the Hu
waiiau Hoard on the windward coast of
Hawaii nnd will tnkc the Kinau from

on Friday.

If you wish your coffee to bring the
highest market prices let the Hilo Coffee

Mill clean, classify and place the same on

the market for jou. Liberal cash ad-

vances made on shipments.

The schooner Marston, Captain Gove,

expects to leave the last of the week.
She takes 300 tons ofsugar from Ilouomu
nnd a like amount from Fepcekco nt
this port, and will complete her cargo nt
Honolulu.

Deputy Sheriff Fetter made n success-

ful raid ou a dozen Japanese and native
gamblers Sunday morning by hiding ou

the dock nnd waiting. The parties ar
rested nil forfeited bail. Treviousnttcmpts
to round up the bunch had been unsuc-

cessful.

Some people fatten their bump of wis-

dom on ten cent candies, thereby favor-lu- g

the purses nnd chastising tl.cir stom-

achs at the same time, killing two birds
with one dime. Buy your candies nt the
Hilo Candy Co. and you won't have any
stomach troubles.

The big freighter Texau arrived Fri-

day morning from Kahului and Houo
lulu. She took ou about 1800 tous of
sugar and some awa root, completing
her cargo, and sailed for the Atlantic
Coast Saturday eveufng, her whistles
sounding a farewell which was answered
by the steamers iu harbor.

Rev. Haguchi, transferred from the isl

nud of Maui, was ordained is a minister
nt the Japanese church Sunday afternoon
by a committee from the Hawaiian as-

sociation from this island. Dr. Scudder,
Dr. Baker and llev. O. II. Gulick were
a committee of examination. Mr. Ha-guc- hi

and his wife arc both trained Citric-tai- n

workers.

Whitman's Candies L. Turner Co.

W. II. Beers received by Wednesday's
tuail appointment to the Office of Second
District Magistrate for the district of
South Hilo. The commission is for the
period of two years. The office has been
vacant since the expiration of Thomas
C. Ridgway's term of office iu August
last. The appointment was untie Chief
Justice W. F. Frear.

Applications For Tobacco Lands.
Sub-Lan- Agent Williams returned

from Honolulu Friday, from a consulta-
tion with the land commissioucs, relative
to applications for right of purchase lease
on 150 acres of the upper Paauilo lauds,
Hamakua district, suitable for produc-- 1

tlou of tobacco. The lands are now be-- 1

ing advertised; meanwhile the applicants, I

Messrs. Kretschmar nud Douglas, to-- 1

bacco experts from the mainland, have
gone to Hamakua to arrange for starting
tobacco seed beds. These men have had
wide experience with the plant iu various
tobacco countries ami pronounce that
raised Hamakua equal to the best grown
anywhere. j

Y hooping (lough.
i

The quick relief afforded by Chamber- -

Iain's Cough Remedy in cases of whoop-pin-

cough, makes it a favorite with the
mothers of small children. This remedy
liquifies the tough mucus, making it
easier to expectorate, keeps thu cough
loose and counteracts any tendency to-

ward pneumonia, For bale by Hilo
Drug Co.

H

Subscribe for the TriiiONK. Subscrlp
tinujt;o per yrnr.

A meeting of the Hoard of Trade has
been called for Wednesday rveuiug of
this week.

A. S. I.ellaron Gucrncy ndvcrtlscs for
sale the household goods of C. II. W.
Hitchcock.

Evan Da Silvn, living on School street,
is making arrangements to leave Hilo
about May 1.

The bark Annie Johnson is due from
San Francisco; also the John Una from
Cape Town, South Africa.

Lockingtou 's furniture nd will be seen
on the Inst page of this Issue.

The steamer Maui arrived at 5:30
Saturday morning with machinery for
I'apaikou and n number of Jap laborers.

Whitman's Candies L. Turner Co.

The Roderick Dim will leave the
latter part of the week for S in Francisco,
her last trip, as she is to be converted
into an oil carrier.

The month of March is the last iu
which to pay the personal taxes with-

out penalty. After March 31, ten per
cent will be ndded.

Mail for Honolulu, going overland to
I'uunluu and from there by steamer
Manna I,oa, will close at the Hllo post
office at 3:15 p. m. Tuesday.

The steamer Clauditic rrivcd early
Sunday morning with the Alameda mail.
An extra innil was also received Monday
morning, landed at Hniimktm by the
Nocau.

Attention is called to the advertise-
ment of L. A. Andrews, relative to the
formation of n compiuy to engage in the
business of growing and canning pine-

apples at Hilo.
The annual meeting of the stockhold-

ers of Honoknii Sugar Company, Ltd.,
was held Wednesday morning Feb. a8,
at the office of F. A. Sclmcfcr and
Company, Honolulu.

Henry Bcckley, accompanied by his
mother nnd n trained nurse, is at the
Volcano House recuperating from a
fever with which he was attacked in
Honolulu several weeks ago.

Whitman's Candies L. Turner Co.

The schooner W. II. Marston, arrived
ou the evening of last Monday week, 33
days from San Francisco. She brought
as passangers: Mrs. James nud two
children, Mrs. Juukins and Miss Hut-chin- s.

N. C. Willfong was n witness on the
Brown-Spreckl- case, furnishing testi-

mony in reference to tax assessments.
All records were found from the year 1855

t the present. The case is being closely
contested and promises to continue for
another week.

Fine Candies and Confectionary, "that's
our business." To get one huudrul
cents' worth for a dollar, "that's yours."
Let's get together. By your caudles from
us and save money Hilo Candy Co.,
Waianuenuc Street.

An entertainment for the purpose of
raising funds to pay off Indebtedness on
Mooht.au pavilion, will be given iu the
latter part of April at the Armory under
the auspices of the Board of Trade. The
committee having the arrangements iu
charge are N. G. Campion, 11. E. Melzger,

J. Castle Ridgway, G. Affonso ond Rufus
A. Lyman, Jr.

Visiting Clergymen.
A union service was held at the Ilnili

church Sunday evening, participated iu
by ministers returning from the conven-
tion held at Kalapaua during the week.
The services were conducted by Rev. Mr.
Hill. A short adress was made by Mr.
Martin, head of the aiiti-salou- n league' of
Honolulu; and other addresses were de-

livered by Dr. Baker of North Koua,
and by Dr. Scudder, Supt. of Missions iu
the Islands. Rev. Mr. Gulick, of Hono-

lulu lead in prayer. The Foreign Chinch
choir, under the direction of Mrs. Jarelt
T. Lewis lead the singing, a ladies chorus
rendering the anthem.

Cruise or The Oregon (JUIs.

The Oregon girls will be the guests of
the Hawaii Yacht Club ou a cruise from
Honolulu to Pearl Harbor on the after-

noon of Sunday, March 11.

a l j
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nud Condition 11 s Molokuns.

A definite statement to the representa-
tives of the Portuguese land associations
in Hilo, was made by sub-agen- t Geo. II.
Williams on Friday, on authority of the
Territorial Commissioner of Public
Lands.

The following is nu exact statement of
the proposition: The commissioner is
ready and willing to accord the same
privileges to the local settlement associa-

tions as to other organizations from the
mainland composed of American citizens
who arc willing and ready to nccept and
fulfil the conditions proposed.

The lauds nre to be cut up into areas so
that each settler will have from 15 to 30
acres of cane laud, it being the policy
of the government to have actual, bona
fide residents upon the lauds of the terri-

tory, who will live upon and cultivate
the full area; nnd that lauds shall not be
taken tip for speculation.

The settlers may chose the site for a
village nt nny point they may desire 011

the tract, and each laud holder may chose
n residence lot in such village, the amount
of land so token to be a part of the total
allowance.

The directors of the Hakalau PI mta-tlo- u

Co. arc ready to mnke the sime agree-

ment that Col. Spalding has made with
the Molokaus ou Kauai, which gives the
phit'ter a share of about five eighths of tile
proceeds of the crop.

This proposition applies to the tracts
on which applications have been made,
nil within the Hakalau plantation, as
follows: the Kalwiki tract of about i.oocT

acres, the Lcpoloa tract of about 300 acres,
the Opea tract of about 1,000 acres.

Under this proposition, according to a
close estimate, the cane will yield to the
cultivator of the laud $5.60 per ton of
cane, which at nu estimated production
of 35 tons per acre will amount to $196

per ncre, or $130 an acre n vcar, gross, on
nu 18 mouths' crop.

The settler will have the benefit of nil
improvements already made upon the
lr,ud.

This important statement was made
at the local office of the laud department
to Mr. Oaorio, president of the Osorio
association, who have made application
for the Kalwiki tract; to Mr. Fernandez,
president of the Fernandez association
who have made application for the
Lcpoloa truct; to Mr. Ferry, representing
the Lujan association, applicants for the
Opea tract, and to R. A. Lyman, Jr.. who
is interested iu the matter as being a
public question.

The commissioner asked for an early
decision ou the part of the land associa-
tions and at the request of the representa-
tives, they were given till March 14 to
state their intentions.

KI111111 Arrivals, Feb. tSSlli.

J. A. Scott, fi. Flauigan, II. p. Junkin,
D. K. Yoon, Rev. M. G. Santos, N. C.
Willfong, F. Gilliland, Rev. R. Ilnjaslil,
Rev. G. Ashika, II. EldartsJ. M.Martiu,
J. McSwansou, A, II. Jackou, G. II.
Willams, F. W. Millverton, Mrs. J. J.
Dower and children, Rev. O. II. Gulick
and wife, Rev. K. Highichl wife and
children, O. Albert and Sou, J. Downing,
Miss M. Proebstcl, Miss K. Nash, Mis M.
G. Phillips, Miss S. Madigan, Miss B.
Brown, Miss D. Courtcmauchc. Miss E.
Parsley, Miss E. M King, Miss Florence
Hcavren, Miss E. Crossen, Miss E. E.
Cobb, Geo. Honkers, Mrs. II. M. Taylor
O. II. Strong and wife, Miss Merriitn,
R. C. A. Peterson, W. G. Turk & wife
J. R. Long, K. G. Bullen, Mrs. G. C.
Beckley and Maid, Henry T. Beckley,
Miss La Voy.

Kinau Departures, .Unroll 2nd.
Mrs. II. M.Taylor, Miss Mary K. Will

iam.J. Downing, R.C. A. Peterson, Miss
A. Merriam, Miss M Proebstcl, W. A.
Romsiy, J. II. Hare, J. R. Voss and wife,
C. W. Ashrord, W. B. Turk nud wife, W
Fk Drake, F, L. Winter, J. R. Long, K.
G. Bullen, Mrs. E. T. Weatherred, O

Albert nud son, Geo. Honkers, Miss S.
Madigan, Miss Parsley, Miss E. M. King,
Miss E. Rnuiui, Miss A. Sullivan, Mrs.
F..W. Carter, Miss F. Hcavren, Miss K.
Nash, Miss E. Crossen, O. II. Strong and
wife, Miss M. I. Phillips, Miss B. Brown,
Miss Courtuianehe, L. A. Thurston, Dr.
A. Irwin.

Ililo I ttrulturo Store
Of which G. W. Lockingtou is sole

proprietor, was started iu 1892 iu a small
store on Waiatitienue street. Owing to

J his energy and business ability he Is now
occupying one half a block on Front

'street. Mr. Lockingtou is known
throughout the trade 011 the Mainland ns
a cash mau, co he gets all the discounts.

J There Is hardly a vessel that comes to
this port but what has goods for him.
Call and examine his stock. It will pay
you if) ou need goods iu the furniture

i Hue.

Kim Agricultural Co.
The Knit Agricultural Co. filed ar-

ticles of iucorporat ou with the territorial
treasurer on March 3. Iu the articles,
it is eaul, coffee oud tobacco are the first
named among the proposed products of
the corporation.

The incorporator:! of the Comp my are
W M Giffard, president; K. I. Spoiling,
vice-pie- dent; II. M. Whitney, Iruusurer;
R Ivors, secretary, nud Henry HolmtM
The capital stuck is 50,000 di hied into
five thousand bhurcs.

Operation .Successful.
What is known as the mastord

was performed upon II. P. Baldwin,
of Maui, at the Queen's Hospital, Hono-- '
lulu, 011 Monday last, not usually a
dangerous operation, though it is ofi
courtc 01 n very delicate nature. 111 tne
case of Mr. Baldwin, it proved entirely
successful nud after coming from the
inllucucc of the anaesthetic he rested
more easily than he has for some time.

Star.

Married.
ROHERTSOtf-MARCUS- -At St 's

Cathedral, Honolulu, Hawaii, at
g o'clock in the evening of March a,
1906, Rev. Canon Alexander Mackin-
tosh officiating Miss Wiutiifrcd Marcus
of Pallida, Hawaii to George Robertson,
Jr., Miss Swiuuic Marcus, sister of the
bride was bridesmaid, E Kopke, Jr.,

was best man,

I Horn.
Da CAMARA.j-- At Hilo, Hawaii, 011

Thursday, Ajarch I, 1906, to the wife
of Jose da Cnmara, a daughter.

Phouograpl
iS inch horn
gold moulded
dress P. O.

TTor

(Edison Home)
ud stand three dozen
records. Cash f o.

165, Hilo. Hawaii.

:or Sulc.

I am instructed by C. II. W. Hitchcock
to offer for sa c the furniture iu his resi-

dence, cousi1 of Centre
Table, F. :tciisiou Dining Table,
Rockers, Kj 1 Cabinet, Beds,
Couches, Etc) These are all antiques.

Fine Ename
spring,

Brass Trimmed
lureaus,' Chiffoniers,

modes, Chats, Cedar Couches,
Wicker VeraJdah Chairs, Large Ice Box,
Handsome Palms Ferns.

Almost New

lick

Tpright Piano, $350.00.
These good w ill he on Tuesday,

Wednesday at 4 p. m., or
by appoinltn

A.S

WALL

Sale.

new, with
and

Ad- -

lug Fine Koa
Koa Koa

Koa

Oak

Also

Bed with
Com

Box

and
Also

cost
view

aid Thursday
nt with
LkBARON GURNEY,

Auctioneer.
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Sun Tyrjbwriters
Are Miretylljest In the market
for tlie tyuiey

The Best Copyholder jj7 50
In the MUI.T1-ANGI.U- imtv

Business and Accounting

Cyclopean

GOODVIN'S BOOKKEEPING
Filui ; Cabinets Very Cheap

Loose-l,u- f Ledgers, Price Hooks
and Binders

SPi:CJAL FJ TEIC M
Pyroj-aplii- c Outfit B$2.50

lath.
hdalahAIM.' " PM vuwpM mem Wwd M4 UI 4

Box, No. 688
nuMUlftfif. frUMnM.
Vad W dw Wt p j.

Tbi tbOTi rropipbk Outfit u4 lUflJkerthUf Dot
tofttWvtu UfMfl BIvnM4 MafefM f ft 0tte m4

pcHm rlt mm m iswr JdfM fcf frmU wptf M mail

Our bt tttokwM ud 4mc Am mum m4 wkWl

( wkk kW V Jf U U mat m mfn

17 Ore t Arcnut San Prandtco, Ctl I

The

BROS.

$10

txn.taarolM.CnklkaA.titteTttiw,
pmUoSA,MUUdMCort.

of
Hawaii

GHOLS

$40

Handkerchief

GLAGHER

MMMMMWMMta

Soi venirs

hoto Postals
Of the choicest bits
of scenery on the
island plain or
colored.

Complete stock of
Photo Supplies, Films
nud Plates.

Kodaks and

Cameras

Negative De eloped
and PrinU Made.

do Drug COo

SIRKCKRLS' BLOCK

Aimttvn liu fi"iu vim itiint tiiu iiitPiirttflV Wl ! T '!M1(

r

A Partial List of Dry Goods Ilcceivert
by last "Enterprise" at E. 3ST. Holmes'

m
FlannelHtte
White Canton I'lamicl
Fruit of the Ioom Cotton
Peqttot Sheeting, 5--

6--

S-- 4, 9-- 10-- 4

Peqttot Sheets, 72x90 nnd
81x90

Mite Denim
Unbleached Drilling
Outing Flannels in Pink,

liltte, Cream nnd White
Cotton Uatts
Mack Velvet Ribbon all

widths
Cotton Mrdeyc
Moiisselinc lc Soie
Persian I,awn
India Lhtnu
Dimity white and printed
lied Spreads
Floss Sofa Pillows
Figured Pique
Ladies' Hose
Children's Hose
Ladies' Silk Gloves white

nud black
Plain and Fancy Ribbons
Uaby Ribbon
Binding Ribbon
Canvas Stiffening

E.

Agents

m

Mack Cashmere
Knitting Silk
Armlets
White Silk Uclts
Linen Thread
Darning Cotton
Men's Half Hose
White Flannel all wool
Salteen all colors
Lining Cambrics
Pajamas
Sweaters
Lace Heading
All-ove- r Ltce
Pearl Buttons large size
Children's Underwear
R. & G. Corsets
Turkey Red Prints
A. F. C. Ginghams
Mttnchebtcr Chambmy
Printed Lawns black and

white
"Heavy Shirting Cheviot
Plain Scrim
Men's Hats
Rubber Overshoes for Men

and Women
Tennis Oxfords for Men

and Boys
Shoe Dressing

...Prices Always the Lowest...

N HOLMES

Life Income
The Best Legacy

Marshall IlKoriutRS
Manufacturers ofManila and Wrapping Paper

. , Youkly.v, Del Nov. 17.
--uauagcr 111c annual jue insurance to. ol New York.

Dear Sir: I lme received policy for $20,000, issued to me in fnvor of mv
(laugiuer on me continuous instalment plan.

My daughter is but eighteen years or age, and this contract guarantees to htr$t,oco at my death, and ft.coo per annum as long as she lives, and to pay not
less than twenty installments even if she should not live twenty yeirs uftcr my
death. The reason I am so much pleased uith this policy Is upon the
fact that I fully realize, that no matter how much money I might leave my
laughter at my death I would have no guarantee tint it would last her throuch
her entire lifetime.

The Compinv's liabilitv under this form of contract might be 50,000 or pos-
sibly $70 000, if my daughter bhould live to be as old as some of her ancestors.

Yours very truly, Israhl V. Mausiiall.
WRITE TODAY FOR RATES.

The Mutual Life Insurance Company of New York
W. A. WANN, DUt. Supt. E. C. MELLOR. Resident Agent

Honolulu, T. II. Hilo, T. II.

THE HENRY WATERHOUSE TSSUST CO.
LIMITED.

London Lancashire Firo Ins. Co.
National Firo Insurance Co.
Niagara Firo Insurance Co.
Ccrman-Amorica- n Firo Ins. Co.
Pennsylvania Firo Insurance Co.

United Statos Fidelity Guaranty Co.
Continental Casualty Co.

H. VBOmRS, Hilo Representative

saasfmmtpmmvsvrsjsiTrmtTirTpifqTJim

HiT!iHCi?TBJir!!fr? psrr
Comfortable Rooms ... Hot and Cold Baths ... A Well-Stocke- d

Buffet ... Mixed Drinks and Fine Wines ... A
Cold Storage Plant ou premises with all the Delicacies

of the Season ... Open Till Midnight
WAIANUENUE STREET, HILO

CUISINE UNEXCELLED FIRST-CLAS- S SERVICE
I tgjCTOMiwt.'y K78rTHgggraro?nav'g.y

NECESSITIES,
A housekeeper telephoned the market for supplies, in which she in-

cluded 11 pound of liver. Later, dtciding she didn't want the liver,
she 'phoned again, to that effect, llefore she hung up the receiver
bhe heard the butcher say to hoinconu iu the shop: "Take out Mrs.,
llaker's liver, she can gtt along without it."

You enn get along without many
liiMiritK), but ltcouoiulu Shoos are
iieeeshitie. Thej're built for
service. Cull ami see them at
the sliuu specialists

economic
Gota Ticket wilH Every IMu'cImno
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HILO FURNITURE STORE

SH
H

Established 1892

Wood, Cane and

Leather Seat
Dining Chairs

Extension Tables

Bullets and

Sideboards
Bookcases

Desks of all Kinds

Rockers

Parlor Suits
Lounges
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Energy, Ambition, Cheerful-
ness, Strength, a Splendid
Appetite, and Perfect Health

nay be secured by all who follow the
example of the young lady sho gives this
testimonial :

"Every spring, for jrarn, I used to lure
Intolerable headaches mid total loss of en-

ergy, so tlut tlio season wlilth should be
welcomed by me was a dread ; for, as the
warm, pleasant da) s nrrlt cd, they brought to
me lassitude and pain. A friend advised me
to take

I commenced using It ami hao not had since
XhCU tlin tlr Mnm f litutlachu hly
appetlto lspleiidid,aiidIpurforiiiiiiydutles
with a ihvcrf illness and energy tint surprise
in j self. I take pliamiro in telling all my
friends of the merit of A)cr's Banuparllla,
and the happy results of its tine,"

There are many imitation
Sarsaparillas.

Be sure you got "AYER'S."
PrcpiredtyDr.J.C.Ar&Co.,Lowtll,Msts.,U.S.A.

AYEIVS PILLS, theb.it f.mlly 'aiatlrt.

For Sale by HILO DRUG COMPANY!

TO LET

Rooms and Cottages

To Let

APPLY to

L. SEVERANCE
Front St., next to Cameron's
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EVOLUTION' Of TIIESUUAIt BULL.

Enterprise of Our L'lnuters In I'cr-fecUii- K

L'rocess of Blnnufiicture.

The process of evolution through
which the manufacture of sugar has
passed on the Islands is told in a

report of the committee on machin-
ery read at a recent meeting of the
Planters' Association. The devel-

opment of the sugar manufactory
from the primitive mill of thirty
years ago to the present complica-

tions of machinery and apparatus
of the mills of the present, is inter-

esting. It indicates that the plan-

ters have been fully alive to the
interests of the industry and have
brought the milling process up to a

hich decree of perfection. The
committee report recognizes the
fact that the Waiakea mill at Hilo
has been in the forefront in success
fully adopting new mechanical de-

vices, and this is undoubtedly due
to the fact that its manager has a
special, practical interest in ma-

chinery. The following are ex-

tracts made from the report:

The year 1876 was the first year
in which we enjoyed the benefits
of the Reciprocity Treaty, and
through that treaty a new impetus
had been given to the sugar in-

dustry a steady improvement hav-

ing been the rule since then, in

every department of the business.
At that time no one ever dreamed
that mp'e than one mill

was necessary for crushing cane,
and extraction was not often men-

tioned as a criterion of efficiency.

Wnat we did hear often was,

"How many tons are you making?"
"Ob, about ten!" and, mark

you, this referred to a whole day's
work, although candor compels the
admission that it was not a twenty-four-ho- ur

day. But certainly it is

a vast step from ten tons of sugar
per ten-ho- ur day, to as much as

too and 300 tons in a twenty-four-ho-

day, which is now accom-

plished on some of our larger
plantations.

When 8 cent sugar became ajiast
experience, and all indications

Upholstery
and Undertaking

TSji",

Q. W. LOCKING

Ayer's
Sarsaparilla

Furniture,

foretold a still lower price, it be-

came obvious that we woulc have
to get more of the sugar whi h was
in the cane, into the market The
first improvement with this :nd in
view was made in the year 1880,
when a two-roll- mill was ilaced
behind the existing jill at
Spreckelsville, Maui. This could
not be called a successful speri-men- t,

as great difficulty was icperi- -

enced in getting the new :

mill to take the feed, and th
drier grinding, which was t

of the additional vis out
of the question. This di

did not prove an insurmoi
one, however, for in 1 884 a :

mill was installed at Wi
which had a patent feeder,
vention Mr. Alexander
then manager the Honolul Iron
Works,

This combination was emi

successful, the results
beyond any expectations,
percentage extraction was

the seventies eighv-fiv- e

and ninety. This was such
increase extraction that
doubts were expressed as t

accuracy reports. Chduists
came from Honolulu
them, and did

roller
refore
e ob

ject mill,

beiit

liven

iculty
itable
roller
akea,

lie in--

of vaung,
of

of

ently
far

The
aised

from to

in
large
rave

of the
to

so.
erify
then

doubting Thomases were rif and
one fine morning S. S. Ii elike
arrived in Hilo, with a lot of n :gass
in bags, to put with a fair an sunt
of maceration, through the new

mill at Waiakea. Th en-

gineer of the plantation sendin the
megass came along to see fair lay.
The result of this special trial was
conclusive, and plantatio re- -

lerreu to, ordered a mill w 11 a
feeder at once. Orders then vent
to Honolulu Iron Works so fast,
that working day and night, they
couldjnot supply the demauc but
bad to bend to San Francisco and
have some made the same a

original. We called these nillsi
"Maceration Mills" on accomt of
the water used.

the

the

the

the

I well remember while thejjwere
yet new, how sceptical manyfvere,
as to their necessity. Mr. Alex

auder Young said to a plantation
owner one day, standing behind his
mill. "Mr. So and-s- o, you are not
getting more than 65 per cent, ex-

traction with that mill of yours."
"Sir," said Mr. "you
say that agaiu and will have you
arrested." "Well, I would like to
put in a mill to catch what is left,"
said Mr. Young, and the planter
felt badly hurt at the implication.
He is still amongst us and may be
here today, but he now has three

mills.
Maceration was such a decided

improvement, that various com-

binations of mills were tried in the
effort to get increased extraction.
It soon became evident that some
method of preparing the cane was
necessary, so that the first mill
would take its feed steadily and
evenly, and discharge a blanket of
megass, which after dilution, would
feed to the second and third mills
without baulking.

Rollers which were held ab-

solutely rigid could only do good
work with a feed of uniform thick-

ness, but the then necessarily un-

even feed was partly overcome by

the application of the toggle springs
to the cap bolts of the top roll.
This, however, did not assure as
steady a .feed at the first mill as
was necessary, and in our efforts to
overcome this defect, we were
shortly adding to our crushing
plants, the Krajewski Crusher, the
National Cane Shredder, and the
Smith Revolving Cutter: the first
installation of each being placed at
Pepeekeo, Wainaku and Waiakea
respectively. Some of these ma-

chines are now a part of nearly
every factory, and their value is
beyond question. Some factories
indeed, have installed both a cutter
and a crusher, and many cutters,
which were thrown to one side
shortly after installation, have been
since resurrected from the scrap
pile, and are now doing duty nobly,
thanks to Mr. H. Lorenz, who ad-

mired the knives the first he saw
them at work.

After a short but comprehensive

-

tH

experience with the diffusion pro-

cess of extraction, the Ewa Planta-
tion Co. determined to discard this
process and adopt crushing. This
mill, having three 1' , with
the top roll of each fitted with hy-

draulic rams, the pressure applied
to the rolls being within immediate
control, and a unitorm known pres-

sure being assured for cane and
macerated bagasse, was a distinct
advance over our previous combina-
tions. The extraction rose from
go per cent, up to 93 per cent., and
it was so necessary by this time to
get everything possible out of the
cane, that all interested desired
such mills for their factories.

This combination (three
with the various feeders remained
the standard, until the installation
two years ago at Oahu Plantation
of a four mill, behind their
three combination. This
installation was the first of its kind
in the world. The adoption of this
idea and its application is entirely
due to the progressive spirit of Ha-

waiian planters and engineers and
the results have amply justified
their judgment. Increased capacity
and better extraction with a min-

imum of maceration have been ob-

tained. The decrease in maceration
is obtained by taking the thin
juices from the fourth mill to

Established 1892
t

macerate at the back of the first
mill.

Construction of Steamer.
J. A. Kennedy has advertised for

bids in San Francisco for the new
15-kn- ot boat to displace the Kinau
on the Hilo-Honolul- u run. The
new steamer is to be an exception-
ally fine vessel, with ample pass-

enger accommodations, and eclips-

ing in some respects the passenger
arrangements of some of the ocean-

going liners calling at this port.
The new vessel is to have a saloon,
piano, library, hardwood dining
tables, etc. Especial attention is to
be given to the staterooms. The
new boat may bum oil for fuel and
she may be ready to go into com-
mission at the end of the present
year.
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Malresses, PilloAVS

Spring Beds
Bedsteads
Bureaus
Chiffoniers

'ashstands
Bedroom Suits in
Oak, Birdseye
Maple and
Mahogany

Matting and Rugs

Toilet Sets

mmmmi
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Front Street
Hilo Railroad Co.

Short Route to Volcano

TIME TABLE
In effect July 1, 1905.

Passenger Traius, Except Sunday.

7 9.
A.M. P.M.
7:00 3:30
75 3!35
7!2J 2:53
7:30 3:15
7 3:30
8:00 3:55
8:20 4:15
I 3

A.M. P.M.
8:00 2:30
8:06 2:36
8:25 2:55
8:32 3:02
8:49 3:i9
9:05 3:35
95 3:55

6:00

6:28

7:20

5

9:00

95
9:50

10:20

STATIONS
IV

.Waiakea..,
ar...01aa Mill..,
ar Keaau....

Ferndale...
ar..Mount.
ar.. Glen wood..

SUNDAY:
iv illlo ar
ar.... Waiakea
ar.:.01aaMill...ar
ar Keaau ar

Ferndale ...ar
arMouut. V'w..ar

Glenwood...lv

FOR PUNA:
trains of Company between

be ruu follows:
WEDNESDAY:

Leave Station, of Rail-
road Wharf, for Puna, upon
arrival of Steamship Kinau, running
through stopping at

13
A.M

"6:06

A.M

or...

ar...

...ar

ar...

ar...

FRIDAY:
,lv ar
. R. Wbarf.ar

... ar.... Waiakea. ...or

..Jar.. .Olaa Mill...ar
.... jar..Pahoa Juncar
.... Paboa
.... Iv

SUNDAY:
Iv

..Waiakea.
.jar.. .Olaa Mill...ar
ar..Pahoa June.
ar Pahoa ar

.,ar Puna Iv

8
A.M.
9:4
9:35
9:20
9:i5
9:00

2
A.M.
10:48

10:22

955

10
P.M.

5'4S
SMo
5:2s
5:i5
4:55
45
4:2s
4

P.M.
5:i5

4:5
4:35

4:05

The this
Hilo and will as

by way
Olaa and the

the
to Puna and Pahoi.

6:58

9:06

10:55

Hilo

V'w.

Illlo
ar.R.

ar ar
ar Puna

Hilo ar
Jar..

B:50
8:30

10:44
10:28

10:06

9!35J

4:56

4:25

Puna

Hilo

..ar!

14
A.M.
9:55
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Excursion tickets between all points

are sold on Saturdays and Sundays, good
returning, uutil the following Monday
noon.

Commutation tickets, good for twenty-fiv- e

rides' between any two points, and
thousand mile tickets are sold at very
low rates.

D. E. METZGER,
Superintendent.

ALL KIND3 OP

RUBBER GOODS
GOODYEAR RUBBER CO.

R. II. PEASE, President.
SAN FRANCISCO, CAL., U. S, A.

Subscribe for the Tribunw,
Island subscription $2.50 a ycat,
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